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Hope 4 Women International/Dress a Girl
Around the World!
Terri & Cam Hosted a 24 Hour Sew-a-Thon
Terri & Cam, our Dress a Girl Ambassadors in San Juan County, New Mexico hosted a
twenty-four hour sew-a-thon making dresses for Dress a Girl Around the World! They enlisted
other Dress a Girl groups to participate and kicked off at Grace Hill Church in Farmington,
NM, passing the baton to the other groups during the twenty-four hours. The event wrapped
up at Ice Age Frozen Yogurt and Coffee with a Dress a Girl banner, sewing machines all set up
to finish sewing and in honor of this amazing endeavor, they created a super fun, super
beautiful and extremely delicious Lotus Energy Drink!
It looked like such a fun marathon and we are so proud of these amazing
volunteers who put it all together! I’m thinking we could follow their lead and create
a nation wide/world wide? twenty-four hour marathon in the future. What do you think?
If you’d like to see more of the fun in New Mexico and beyond, visit their Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/DAGofSanJuanCounty
Thank you Terri & Cam! You ladies and your teams rock!
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G O O D N EWS F O R A N N A A N D F RI EN D S

Thank you to the team from St Mary of Vernon Sewers, of Vernon Hills, Illinois for supporting Anna
through her surgery. Your financial gifts literally saved her life! May God bless you tremendously!
Here is the report from our field officer, Beth.
“Thank you very much for mobilizing help for Anna's treatment. We really appreciate the
team from St Mary of Vernon Sewers, you have really relieved this woman.
I have just talked to her on phone about progress since her surgery on Tuesday last week.
She was real happy. Before surgery she used to have multiple complications; her breathing
was always diﬃcult,legs swollen and were very painful, the stomach was swollen and she
could not eat more than 100 grams of food a day and had no appetite, she felt regular
headaches and eyes could turn red. She was waiting for her day of death. But praise be to
God who used H4WI and the sponsors to save her life.
She has just given me this report;
1. The legs are no longer swollen nor painful.
2.The stomach is no longer swollen.
3.She no longer experiences headaches and her eyes are steadily normalizing.
4.The appetite has resurrected, she eats enough food and her stomach no longer swells.
5.Her breathing has become normal and she can now move with minimal diﬃculty.
She is very joyful and thankful for seeing her life renewed through your support.”

******************************************************************
Thanks to your generosity we’ve also been able to help others in need
such as Aidah who was critically ill. We came alongside of her and
paid for her medical treatment. She is now able to walk after spending
eight months in bed!
We’ve helped Topista with medical treatment for thyroid issues.
Rose receives ongoing medical treatment for chronic illness.
Agnes is receiving ongoing medication and treatment for her teeth.
We also helped a young man who needed to be institutionalized for
a number of months for mental health reasons. He has now been able
to resume his education!
We thank God for the opportunity to help others through your generous donations!

If you’d like to contribute to our medical fund please send your check to
H4WI,
PO Box 14,
Forest City, IA 50436!
Or email Lisa@h4wi.org for more information!
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WO M EN S P O N S O RS H IP !
Florence is a 55-year-old widow. She was
married to a peasant farmer and they had nine
children. In 2019 her husband died of
Hepatitis B.

Florence does not have a current business
because she lacks start up capital. Her
prayer is that when God opens the door and
she gets sponsored, she will be able to start
a business of selling silver fish and buying
goats.
Florence experiences body pain and gets
medicine from a nearby health center. She
believes that through the H4WI’s Women Florence Tambiti
in Business Program she will be able to
start her business, buy necessities and save
for family emergencies
Sponsor a Woman!

Religion that God our
Father accepts as pure and
faultless is this: to look
a7er widows and orphans
in their distress and to
keep oneself from being
polluted by the world.
James 1:27
For $36 a month for one
year you can sponsor
Florence or another widow
in need. Please contact
Lisa@h4wi.org

Rescue a woman from the grips of poverty and change her destiny!
Your tax-deductible one year commitment of $36 a month will enroll a woman in
our women in business program in Uganda! At the end of one year she will
graduate with a business of her own.

Contact Information:
Full Name: _______________________________________________________
Date: __________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________ State: ______________________
Zip______________________ Phone: __________________________________
Email: _______________________________________

Payment Information:
Please select your payment option below:
Annual payment of $432 by credit card, debit card or check
Automatic debit or credit card monthly payment of $36
Debit or Credit Card Number: __________________________________________
CVV#__________ Expiration Date: ____________________ Amount $________
Name of cardholder:_________________________________________________
Signature of card holder: ______________________________________________
Thank you for bringing the promise of God’s hope to the life of a woman!
Hope 4 Women International: PO Box 14, Forest City, IA 50436
www.h4wi.org Contact Lisa@h4wi.org or Rachel@h4wi.org
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G O D A T WO RK!

Carrol Levine

Jerna Verrios

Carrol and Jerna (Jernay) never met in person. Carrol became involved in Dress a Girl years ago
when she lived in Hawaii. Jerna has been with us from the beginning. When Carrol moved to
California someone connected her with Jerna. Two beautiful, fun loving gals were bound to
meet--but only virtually! They shared many wonderful traits including bringing joy to others and
their love for Dress a Girl. When Carrol left us a few months ago her daughter found a note on
some unfinished dresses which read. “See that Jernay gets these dresses' to be finished.”
A fellow red hatter brought the dresses and fabric to Jerna and she finished them for Carrol.
Jerna donated the 35 dresses to Calgary Chapel to be given out on a mission trip.
Jerna contacted me and told me about the dresses and said; “Please add to your numbers:
Dresses coming to the girls from Heaven!” Thank you Carrol for your passion for Dress a Girl.
That even near death you wanted girls to receive your dresses. Thank you Jerna for carrying out
Carrol’s wishes. She knew you would carry on the project! God has such
a way of connecting
Mikey
hearts that were destined to never physically meet this side of Heaven.

**********************************************
Vicki’s Story
Vicki is one of our valued Illinois Ambassadors!
She writes: “I discovered Dress a Girl when visiting my friend in California July 2019 and her church
was sewing dresses the day I was there. As a sexual abuse survivor and also a seamstresses since 1975 I
felt this cause was a perfect match for me and within a month became an Illinois Ambassador. I
recruited a few seamstresses but knew a lot of people who wanted to help but didn’t know how to sew. So
I created kit-making workshops where we assembled kits for those who would sew them. I heard about
putting bracelets and underwear in the pockets so I worked with local assisted living facilities, allowing
them to feel a sense of contribution by making bracelets. I also made a presentation to a local church
and they provided $500 worth of underwear.
Then covid caused isolation so I created training videos and written charts and instructions to keep all
my sewing volunteers on the same page. After the mask sewing frenzy quieted, I recruited more willing
hearts and am so proud to say that my team has sewn 2302 dresses in less than 2 years! I regularly
update my team of 135 people in 18 states via email and have been receiving donations of supplies and
gift cards to help fund the kits.
Admin and systems are a speciality of mine and I wanted to share my webpage that has our mission and
links to my training pages as well as to our FB group and even a link for people to donate to you- which I
know for a fact that has happened!
https://teamdau.com/dressagirl/
My husband and I are excited to bring healing,
who have a history of sexual abuse and as our
we are excited to donate more funds and sponsor
lives.”
Thank you Vicki! You are a star!
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H EA D QUA RTER H A P P ENING S !
What’s Behind That Door? You May Ask.
God has blessed us with more space at Hope 4 Women International!
This month we will be able to stretch out across the hallway and acquire
two more rooms! The larger of the two will be our new Hope 4 Healing
Center. This is where we will gather to knit, crochet, pray and study
God’s Word. As soon as we are set up with the TV and DVD player
that Roberto is donating we will start our video Bible studies. We will be
enjoying a series by Dr. David Jeremiah. Men and women are welcome
to attend this study which will be facilitated by our own, Nancy Johnson.
If you live in the surrounding area of Forest City and are interested
attending this fascinating Bible Study-- email me Rachel@h4wi.org or
stop and see us at 35989 US 69, Forest City, IA 50436. Right next to Wendy’s Way!
I’m also thinking maybe on our Tuesday work days we can take our lunch in there and watch “The
Chosen”.
The other room is a small office type space in which we will set up a little store with all our Hope 4
Women/Dress a Girl t-shirts, Buy a Dress dresses, and other cool stuff. Stay tuned for updates,
pictures and fun times!

***********************************************
We Want Your Sneakers!

We are doing a collection drive of new/gently used sneakers. We are working with gotsneakers?
They will pay Hope 4 Women for every good pair of name brand sneakers we collect and the
sneakers will go to children who don’t have shoes.
So please dig through your closets and under your beds and drag out those name brand sneakers
you purchased and never wore!
As always--give God’s best.
Help Hope 4 Women International raise funds and kids around the world get sneakers! Email
Rachel@h4wi.org for more information!

******************************************************
Hope 4 Healing!
We are loving this ministry as we give out prayer shawls, lap blankets and comfort baskets!
If you or someone you know need prayer and/or a prayer covering as in a shawl or lap blanket
email me Rachel@h4wi.org and we will cover you!
Locally in Forest City and surrounding towns--we happily give out comfort baskets to those who
are sick, have had surgery, are shut in, or just need encouragement. We make up baskets with
baked goods, chicken, soup and other fine foods. Some reading material is included and a rice bag.
We try to individualize each basket so the more we know about the person the better we can serve
her/him.
So far in 2021 we distributed forty-eight prayer blankets/shawls and eighteen comfort baskets.
We’re grateful! We know God answers prayer and we don’t take this ministry lightly.
We meet every Tuesday from 5PM to 8PM!
We’d love to have you join us1
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F I N A L TH O U G H TS
I can’t believe this year is already half over! It’s been great to have more and more places opening
up and a sense of normalcy returning! We were all excited about Hope 4 Kids International
starting up trips to Uganda in July! Then the doors slammed shut as they were hit with another
wave of COVID! Our dear Pastor Ruth was near death’s door and we thank God for allowing her
to be on the road to recovery. She sent out a plea--not for herself--but for the vulnerable people in
Uganda--they need food and prayer. Widows and children are hungry! We answered the call and I
know many of you did too.
The Bible tells us:
If a brother or sister is naked and destitute of daily food, and one of you says to them, “Depart in
peace, be warmed and filled,” but you do not give them the things which are needed for the body,
what does it profit?” James 2:15-16 New King James Version
We thank God for generous people who don’t neglect the widows, orphans and the destitute!

Rachel is available to speak at your event, church or women’s
group! Rachel@h4wi.org
********************************************
Thank you for your continued support!
If you are able to make a financial donation during this critical time,
may God bless you richly!
Please mail a check to:
Hope 4 Women International
PO Box 14
Forest City, IA 50436
Or copy and paste the link to our Donate page and click on the donate button
https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/donate
Dress a Girl
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